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SEEDS THAT CROW

I

When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do rot guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guaianteo is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Ac'.oug the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
----- -— stock carried by us — -----

. Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Gr-;ss, Rye Grass, 

Cat, Wheat and Pease Seeds,
Fi. Id and Flower Seeds

-------- OJ Kvrry DtBcrlptlon-----------

-POTATOES-
-We hr.ve the-

Early Hose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
^^holesale ar,d l^otaii Crccsrs, /(.nnainjO, B. C.

City iWarket Specialties
Sug^r Cured and Emoktd i|ains

•• UqsniDkod Breakfast Bacoq.

Pure lard in 5 end 10 It Tins,

Pork Sausage which Ijai- outgrown its niere'y local fame.

^ J>»i'h vi iitTflurl* ImvB '« >i < viilve.1 fn.in t!ic Liva 1‘tirk '
l<, (I, ir < mi‘li (• .'Ur uwii iMoii ntnl i.n our

»<■ <iiiki «!■ cAU aiiil il' u'''* ilii in otir parwitial gv.iir^ulei:

H. a W., MARKET,
COMMER .MAL STREET —

LaMlBfGiO!li3 8lS[G-''“rSSl£r"''"
SPECIAL ALE

M ens’ Boys’ and 
Youths’ Cluthing

—Al’

iSDcaslBf GloiHiosSiBie

GOOD - JOB
l> . •I..r m l!..rr -ti .m .. 
L'.rr>,ir>na \Y.g..i> Un Utiiig, or

GENERAL JOBBING
II j ii I. t rvAl yfarMif of >

A. BOSS,;
ran half:.

KOI* SAl.K—One oji'irss ?<ac<in. 
‘ for (h.’riP Appiy liUiiic Motol
Pa!, N'Hiiaili.o »l (il

I MU A
ia l.a:a,„. Apply rAhii:. IIS
I NkvI

il lo^ >

..
•t lu 1- KAI5M KOI{ .S.U.E niKAP-Al 

.--.'iP, .;.u!mu„ I..8r .Mr W. I.u,s'
„T.; raiirU T.n an.-> 'sla-hod. Hu- utns 

,.„|,natUM> KormMly o«m-.l 
by MAr l-'it/setaUl. Apply to (iro 

•’ .lleul.aknay. .Van. linn. It C ap2-lw

rOC^ FT-

THt'enTu'we‘t IIie!
«SSUrt/\N:;E GO.

*nic«.t l,„.,mlg;.olar*Tr,lurn*th.T

TEM^RG.
Tlio N.umimo Amiri.lnjial aial I.l-r .^ondrii. will be rnnual by the uu-iiitilgHSSSHSa

'sr...

NOTICE

. I I ir.It'l'

tenders.

A _SNAP!
TWO - COBHER - LOTS

ON NEWCASTLE TOWNSITE

$52o.00.
G^B30.Ia SOSEJTBTSr

Iiuanuice and KIdmicUI Aeent.

PLUMBING AND 
JOBBING nONE

AtTERTHE 
SESSION

CURTIS WOULD LIER HOUSE 
DISSOLVED

THIRD READINGS
Ii8bor BUU Advaso* Toward/ 

riMl Staca-Aanasamaot

Victoria. April 15.-The passive ot 
the seconii rradiax of thea. H. BAILEY,

—; Act coMtituted the Irature of yeel

‘SPBIHO - stiNSHiaE

ROGERS 
MTDIE

FISHERMEN’S LE.\DEBSHDTAT 
VANCOLVLR

WHARF MYSTERY
a«80lv.r 0i«th.r,«l at Paao..

able OIUa.B toy nalmowa
MiaerML

OFFICERS 
ELECTED

ORGANIZATION OOMHOT) AT 
UNION

CAMP DNANIMODS

M

Labor »owa-l
And ■aplayaal

irnlJlU - OUlldr,ll<t# There WM, brief debate pat
______ O______  5 : tot hy Uoisn. Cnrlto, McBrii

«L. fxit (kai » or nic SI »“«• Martia. bet m

H ^ J 5 through without a -.........
That U -bar. « «in. in t. J1P>;^nlinA the bill Hon. Mr. Pr« 

i j lice briefly explained :te (cope

»«m*l -
brief debate participated 

McBride, Neill, 
DO oppoai- 

(ecood rrad- 
divisioa.

(treet, on the water front, when 
fuaJIade of thpU eamc from the 
rection of the wharf. One of them 
itmck Mr. Rocers in the nbdomea, 

L very eerious wound.
<d«ui ut dvr II to b* ■ «d u f I'■"* “f'etty “Pleated :t( (cope aad »o duturbance of any

_  _____5 character, and alao stated that since ktoid nnd no dioutinc. It was aSl
5'^** it had been After the shoot-

WORKS. 5 arranged to make the Ux levied on '“«»»** shouted from the direction

Apnlis. Fr.^ CmnN«W.,April 15._At a wril
It ^ meeong of the «ii«r laat

4KW “**.*■.* “>«»»>»" iattirtad

ben a 367. The camp b oo« —irnimiiMlT 
the di- a branch of the W. Mj.
• ^ foUowineis the lU of oAen

P~t^.J3rTin BartosL 
Vioe-Preaidaat.—Ridkard Ooe, tr 
rinancialSecrWary-Oeo. BlcWi 

---------- David HaUiday

: CRESGEKT - DYE

Hu a. -z-o-crisra.,
huTii^xisiTxn «i »TTrXai>a3» 

lUpalr Wo-k a SpMUltr Ordart at 
lUe«*i PaiBt nhoB.

I mineral
ecre. instead of 50 oenU. as printed 
rXer* I®proved Utitude

Seed
Potatoes

We have sold a 1 u^e quantity of Seed Potatoes, 
blit have still left souih extm choice stock—viz. :

placer claims 25 cenU per i “>* «»«>;>“«« •‘It s Kelly; thafs 
Id of 50 oenu. as printed “*® *"

Rogers was carried to the Westen 
hotel and subsequenUy to the hospi
tal.

A stray buUet reached as tar _ 
Cordova street and rnttled along the 
•dewalk, while one of them grazed 
pedestrian’s cheek.'

At noon Rogers wm reported in 
He sent

“Maggie NIurpl-.pyj,” 
"American Wonder,"

" Early Rose.’t 
"Prolific.”

If yon need seed poUtoes, it will pay you to look 
at these varieties.

We Ahf. .\uso Carkying i.n .Stock —
Tiniothy Seed. Alsyke, and Red and 'Vhito Clo

ver, Seed ()iit.s, Hulless Barley, Field Peas, Lawn 
(Ira.SM, .Sweet Peas, in bulk, and assorted jiackage 
seeds.

Wt* V. ould particularly request oiu .jniers to 
notice tlmf, on and after the 1st of April, we shall 
close our .store at (i o'clin k every evening except Sat
urdays.

jy We .shall also close on Thursday
Afternoons at ()ne o’clock

W. T. HSODLE & CO.
mi mil >m> PADTICULftR GROCERS

A few necessary articles you will likely require 
during the time vou are house-cleaning. •.• .’.

- MATTRESSES -
We tarry a full a.ssortinent, prices ninge fnini $2.50 
up to the Celebrated “1 •sl<*nnof»r .Mattress” which we 
.sell at Faistern prices l‘'ifl size (1 feet) al only .$15
- extia large (4 feet li iin lic.-) $l(i. '1 hen llierc are
a great many that jirerc! the old stylo Bo.\ M.vrritEss 
The.se \vc gnanintee to give you every .sati.sraclion or 
refund your money. :- -:-

- IN BEO ROOM SETS -
We exfvl. M e liave Miein ranging from only $15.00 
up as high a's .$1 On 00 tyWe are here to please 
yon, and in buying Irom n.s you have tlio great 
.satisfa tion of knowing that every one is paying 
“.Spot Cash.” 5:? ."ce you get your ticket for the 
diiiwing that, takes place May 2.‘)rd. -;-

•Oi It Morro”-C SH AND CASH ONLY. -

LH. GOOD & Cli The CashPepnitupo Slope

pllfjr and systematize collectio* n
ods. and he felt sure that the bo__
would nsiist hkn ia doihg all po«i- 
ble in collecting the legitimate rev- 

- - of the country nccruing in 
In the case of pre-emption 

law bad be« changed to provide an 
exteaded period ia which back taxes 

I could be paid before the lands could 
be aold.

The mioiater gave a detailed ex 
planation of the fraturei of the act. 
and announced that the tax sales for 
Trail Creek, Grand Forkt uid Green
wood bad been posttsmed lor three 
months, and would be brought under 
the proviaions of this act.

Mr. Curtis made a vigorous appeal 
on behalf of reduced taxation on 
wines, contending that the impovt 
upon mineral properties was andolv 
disproportioned as compand with 
agricultural lands, etc. In respect 
to the two per cent tax. a question 
which be asked the premier was an
swered with the information that a 
bill will be submitud later for 
extinclion ol this impost, or its cor
rection to that extent that it would 
not b.- an undue impost upon 
line owner.
Mr. McBride thought that mineral 

taxation should be upon the gn 
come, with respwt to whith the Fi- 
n.vnre Minister observed that •‘the 
government hsd a better scheme than 
that."

The leadei of the opposition fnvor- 
cd a general rule appliiable to 
classes of taxation, and hoped 
Finance Minister would not forget 
his promises with respect to the ex
emption of the employes ol transpor
tation comp,inies from what had real 
It constituted a double charge 

5tr Martin also dealt with ths lat 
ter subject, while ad ocating that the 
income tax should te raised, and urg 
ing the Kovernmenl to make stricter 
collet I ions ol the taxes of the well- 
fodo Me rrierrod particularly to 
cerln n corporations, the C. P. It. in 
particular, which have not hem pay
ing their legilin atc conliibutii ns o( 
revenue; and he urced Ihst the cost 
ol advertising tax sales be reiinced 
by less frequrat puhlical on n the 
Gazette and whatever * local paper 

as selectfd for the notice 
Debate arose upon the oiolion 

ir Curlts, .s.-c.nd.d by Mr 
thotnthwaile. ' That it is m (f 
tcrests ot good government that 
there should be a dissolution of the 
ligislalure and an appeal to the eUe 
torate Immediately alter the pres
ent session "

Hon Mr. Prentice contended that 
such a motion was clearly out ol or
der, as involving an expend lure 
public money, in answer to whiih Mr 

, furtis fxpiessed himscll as willing 
|lo amend the resolution by leaving 
lout all words after "dis-solution ’
I Mr Martin di'clanst the point of nr 
[dcr taken by the Fmam-e .Minister 
be ridiculous, holding the passace 
the resolution to be qiiiie within the 
competenee ot the house; while Pn- 
mirr Prior maintaiiusl that a d sso 
lution was indisputably the preroga
tive ol the government 

The spi-aker re.sirved his decision 
on the point of order until the next 
sitting of the house 

I'pon the motion of Mr Curtis, n 
return was otdered of eorrespendemv 
With respect to the employment ol 
Hon T Mnyne Daly as King s coun- 
ael in the prosecution ol Collistrd 
and Ileamish lor intimidation in lOOl 

The biMs to regulate iiiinipration

Colin Campbell, of the provincial po
lice. to make a statement as to the 
shooting, of which he dectaied 
knew nothing, end directed his friend 
what to do if be should die.

FYom information received today 
by the police, and not disclosed, Al
lred Allan, special policeman, wns nr 
rested for the shooting of Rogers. A 
row had taken plnce on the C. P. R. 
substitutes. Twenty minutes after
wards, when these two snhsti 
track, six union men beating
were looking lor their hats on__
track, the shooting cemmeneed They 

near,, but rouM not see who

The shooliihooling evidently s 
and it will only b

out of
will only be a matter 

of a little more investigation bythe 
police before the whole matter U 
made plain and the guilty parties dia 
covered.

.SENTE.Vt’ED TO DEATH.

l onstantinople. April 15.-Tbc Al- 
banian soldier who shot M. Bt. Cher- 
bina. the Russian consul at Ua row- 
itzi. inllioting a wound from wh ch 
the latter subsequently died, has 
been sentenced to drath-. tbe Russian 
embassy here having demanded a re- 

ision of the previous sentence ot 15 
years Iropri-somncnl.

Condoctor-^chn Farm 
Worden—Matthew Laws 
Execotive-John Hutehiiaao. Oms 

tane^ Dan-a Himden, JoseiA Bor- 
Anthony, Jo«ph fimnML 

Fioanco CommiUea—Dave Rkhania 
Jno Johnson and Dan Stewart.

iJlTSSsri'S^'viSr*
NORTHERN PACIFIC.

:4

British ('(iturabia. respecting eiii- 
plov-nient m works carried cn under 
franchises granted by private acts, 
and to amend the .\tw Westminster

ASTf-ALCOHOLIC CONGRE.SS.

Bremen, April 15.-Home Secretary 
Von Posadewsky-Wesner today for
mally opemd the International an-J- 
alcoholic congress.

In bis speech the secretary pointed 
out that incrca-xcd mental and | 
sical strain, occastoncl by i 
growth of civilization was ipt 
lead to excessive indulgence 
drink

l.<Tislation could only lend niectun 
ieal ad to the temperance 

The real remedy mu.sl 
from a higher sense of morality on 

part ol the people, which, how- 
eitT, neid not interfere with the en- 
joniiriil of life

KEt'lPKOCltY

Toronto. April 15,-The council .. 
the Board ol Trade will submit three 
resolutions at the fifth congress o 
Chambers of Commerce, which meeti 
in Montreal Aug. 17 to 21 next, fs 
coring a commercial policy based up
on the principle of mutual benefil 
each part ol the empire.

Relief Act, l.sns. the Dairy and Live 
.Slock .Associations Act, and tlje .Ag
ricultural and Horticultural .'io-icties 
Act. passed their third reading with- 

iuggcsiion oC an amendment, 
while tbe bill to lusther amend the 
Coal Mines Regulation Act wa* ad- 
vamved through the cimmittoe stage.

The ■ estimates of revenue and ex
penditure for the latthcoming yZar, 
which were laid upon the table of 
the legislature yesterday, show con- 

total receipts from all
sources of $2,1S3.476.6B and ol 
prnditurc ol »2 t»I,568 31. as against 
f2.222..AK8.6.A and $2,475,467.31 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30 next.

In the proposes! exyiendilurvs are 
the fullo«-ing-

Uoads, bridges, etc., Albetni, *13.- 
Nortb Nanaimo. $5,000, South

St. Paul'. Mina., April H.- 
als of the Onter of 
Trainmea who are here 
argottations with Urn NorUtera Paef 
he Co., state that mien tbe tatter 
recedes from iU position ia the ae- 
gotiations a poll will be takes oa the 
question ol a strike.

St. Paul. Mian., AprB IS- AM 
era ia dispute between las ofli- 

ctaU of tbs Northern Pacifle RaU- 
way Company and oonductori bare 
been settled to the aatistaction of 
both oOciah and men.

The than wUI grt sa adraac* ol 16 
per cent for fre^t condoctors, and 

. and 13 per cent for pat mi»- 
Yardmea in all yards ora 

granted the new Chicago scale, which 
is onehalf cent sa bout higher ih=a 
the rate which tbe Northern I’anfio 
mm secured last tall.

Tbe company agreed to dtsc-vifr-uo 
double beaded traias except oa two 
divisions, where they run on a 1-w 
tonnage restriction.

Tbe increase in pay will ellect 1488 
lea, scattered between St. Pant and 

Duluth and the Pacifle coast.

MARINE HREMEN'S STRIKE

Bnflalo, N. Y., April 14.-ln view 
of tbe recent tactics ot striking mar
ine firemen in bmrding veaaeU from 
small boaU bef^ they dock and 
the alleged Intimidation ol non-nmon 
men result ng therdrom, the poUco 
patrol boat Gov. Morton, was Imt- 
ried into commission today.

It will be the work ol Capt. Prit- 
chaid and his crew to meet.all in 
coming boats and protect tbe crews.

Several non-nnian Oremen were set 
upon and bmten early today.

Ninth Biennial Convention ie Se«-

■m

Wilkcsbarre, Pa., April 15.— Tbe 
nmih bitnnial convention of the Km- 
erk-aa vommittee confederated with 
the world’s Young Women’s Chris
tian As.sociatton U now in scMton ia 
this city.

Pennsylvna'a has the largest repro- 
srntation among the delegates, fol
lowed closely by New York. The de 
ligation from I’anada is not as targe
s had been expected.
There promixes to be a spirited dis 

CHssioa brer the statutes ol certain 
assoclatinns notably those of New 
York, /'.hiladuipbia. Baltimore, San 
Franciscvi and othir targe cities that 

amiiated with the Amoicaa 
Committee.

The sessions on Friday and Satui- 
day mornings will be devoted to dis
cussion of tbe .matter. in executivs 
session.

Rome. April 15.—’The congress ol 
the Latin people was solemnly inau
gurated at the Capitol today. Tbe 
delegates claim to rcprescat the peo
ple of Franco, Italy, Spain, Portugal 
and various Balkan state*, and the 
whole ol Ccatrnl and South Ametl 
jea, aggregamg 165,000,000 souls.

London, April 15 —A private cable 
despatch received here today trom a 
British source at Bogota. Col., says 
the ratiticatioa of the Colombia-Uait 
ed Slates Panama canal treaty U
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Ttoe City CoiMcU muck pnur close 
ly to lootine biuiBes* U»l evemii* 
Ihc oocouaU lov Ji*tcli were passed 
•Ml the nsuiU reports read. Conltn- 
Uous IfCuOatioB, such a* was lavolv- 
(4 la a report Itoui the Samury 
Committee and i» a letUi Irom a 
mimiclpal employee aaUn* an . m- 
crease ol pay. wmi laid over unUI 
next week. To the Finance C<

me new cU-thre lor the police 
cooilyiag and having printed the city
hylaws.

thirteenth meeting ol the 2»lh
_____ il ol the City ol jvanaimo *
oUled to order by the Mayor at 
o'clock last evening. Aid. Wilson s 
chair bang vacant. Ihe minetes ol 
the last meeting were read and con-

•ew timl modent initia! 
o( the thim aemi-weekly. 

alWch fce late Mr. Georjce Norris sub 
attkei to the pohUe a gmersUoo 
wo; eM mlisM at once bow little 
3’ h«W Mnch times have changed 
nj*. Apea IS. mt. Then, as BOW,
«e news bom nhroad told ol Wars 

- that the British

bUKoa askmg lor aa increase ol pay 
was read and leletred to the hireread and referred 
Wardens lor rqwrt- 

A tteomweadaiion Irom the Police 
ommisaiooets that the City Poll 

be supplied with new suits, etc., was

nmid he eapts»ed by 
the*, as now a royal c
hsM iBht sat or was tost 

•hoM to «M tat Vietaria. and then. 
M ww. new sMnes were being oiptm*
to tom.

so’s supte pro-

IWr oB thorn; days really are, 
, one realises in reading that 
•i was proving 
I, that the

n Irom Thomas Ko-

Anolher Urge snd apprecUMve an 
dirnce gathered at the Opera House 

night to be entertained by the 
Grent McEwtn C ompany. Judging 
by the behavior of the audience, they 
certainly must have enjoyed ibem-

professor started the bell roll
ing by ratroducing some very clever

read. The board also naked that 
By-Caws of the City be prmted
Um une ol the force and ol Ihe public

Aht Baraen moved that the Utter 
be received aid the i«|U»t gianlcd 
Um mauer ol obiaUUg the clothes 

be placed in the hands ol the Fm 
^nce Committee.

_ W.S as y«t unable to say 
t where toe CsnsdUa Farlte rail- 

, and that

There are mattere in that 
Botoer too. which have become 
Wke valto locally. The inau- 
M U itoort»« o* Buck DU-
uod0s, Ko. S. I. o. o. r..
M A«rM (. and there is an 
«d a dUtothaUw ol ps****
MM aAodl, ttto M the nn 
^ M». C K- Toung. •*««

eary tonOUr U Sanaimo s 
H« towd. aames sncli aa Ran- 

toto. Sacs., Ifaehta, Wmborn,
■alpass, Renwfck,

U to-however, U
_________ Chat we tars with

Ctt nahast iMeresC, lot there the 
«f fbe Free Pseaa Uid down 

wbkh hnve

AW. PUatn saW that U would be 
well to leave the by-Uws to a com
mittee lor examlnatioa so that alter 

to briag them up to date 
couM be suggested 
by4avs were obsolete. cost
ahooW also be asceruined.

AW. Barnes concurred with AW. 
PUnin nnd npeed that thU mntiet 
also shonW go to the Finance Com
mittee. He suggested putting up the 
by-Uws to book lorm.

Tbe Mayor said that was the Wea 
of tbe CommissKmeTS. At present
Um hy-iaws s e not to good shape

^lie'SU.........  ...... M45.0.
Water Works...

SLrr;::.:;::
Fire Department-..

bsa adhered to Uithfolly ever sto 
wIB be oar mBtlety," he wro

To Hi. Worship, Ue Mayor, and Al-

he oar toBtlety," he wrote, 
-to ha a tWthtal chronicler of 

Uimapirtog to our town 
i. • • • In poli-
Mttars oto purpose U to be in 

ottrselveB with 
govern-

MM when It BK>ean lo ns they are 
dmnilto- ^ dealing censure 
naeh toouM seem to be lalled lor.

• • We toall a’-says have
n for original corrrs^

How Ur tome kdeaU have been car- 
ctod out to the yuan that have in- 
torsstoM stoce toe word. writ- 
ton ahtoa were first peaned it U lor 
toe fftoUc to )adRe. That in 
totod wa hare met the needs of

Mi Astetot. iTOwtag with the 
mpMrtoaf tto community, swi add-
ire to toe extiit ato importance of 

nerwtoe as oceatomi jastilM. 
IM totoh to tonty demonstrated 
toe pRBHi poaiUen of tor paper.
ns rremhsre.btMgbt ihe.r cl 

an fa ton Free Press as welt as to

zs;

_______ Cl. On Jan. «. V.
ton hand WWeh tor nrai ly tweaty- 

fawa had gaided the paper 
jjT——" Mr- Oto. Norris paas- 
«n nnur. Fto a tew »<otos Mr. 
tt. r. Monte ooatinaed -the msnsge- 
Moit M htoalf of toe admialsirators 
to toe reUto of the late proprtotTr, 

tall. Norris 
ol thehusi

a^ to.^^^^ Pro

.. 437.45

A.hoe has two vtonea; price 
aori worth.

It doesn’t msttec so m 
what it ecu, if you get wh-t

- i...-k-
yoo're willing lo P*T; ^1 sell 
yoa all you can get lor thst

tboeselleis torn tl.U 
toiher way .nd try to see how 

much you’re willing to pay for 
! particular shoe.

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STOBE

A CLEVER ZERFORMANCE.

lOSEPH M. Bl OWF. See

i.fSiKf-.iSi.r.iS
mouth.

J. A. Wakb Biix, t
: KdUAT t^Tt»rtorr«

l>, F.— ourt I *r.*oU, 
meet in ihe Fvss Ts « b 
I heyday nU.em.i.th.

.ipcrimrnta in magic which serrord 
male a great hit with the

dience. He also instructed his au
dience ta the myslerles ol msgic. by 
exposing tbe bottle trick. As the pro
lessor stated, be makes a practice ol 
exposing one trick each evening.

hypnotism was exteptiooslly 
gCK-d. There wss a Urge cUsv. andUrge
Itoir antiea kept the audirnce in con
stant Uutoiter. At the same time 
toe exposition was quite free from 
any taint of vulgarity or fal 
To-night'sTeatnre will be the

■; l'‘S'

ling of the y^ man put
window of J. H. Good* Co’s 

furniture stiwe, and statuary.
Mr. Newton Smith’s rornct 

tormance was a signal success, prov
ing him to be without doubt, one ol 
America', greatest soloisu. H« 
cornet sings out with .all the qualn 

Tok«,ties of a lyric ^pn
none of that harsh, trashy sound p 
duced by most perlotmers on that 
stniment. And in such as
“Tbe Last Rose of Summer, he dls 
hy. Miss Florvnce Knre'.and n vt be- 
U« in voice did not ap-.car. but w.ll 
nUvs wonderful control and synipal-

»«® *» sing to-night if twiditions are Uvor- 
sble.... 387.63 

;. 1437.76 
... 183.65 
.... 634 .M Do Right and Fear Not.

m,-Youc Sanitary Com-

A.J.Bilveta to of the opiniim that 
he would not he doing right hy his 
Umily il he did not keep a boUle ol 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in the 
house. “I never Ictl alarmed when 
I dear my little boy cough.” be says

beg to report npon the mat
ter of the dtaposal ol the hospital 
drainage referred to us. To perman- 
retly provide lor ihU matter by *ly 
of huihltpf a septic tank with the ne- 

BcUons lor r sewerage 
system to take U toe principal 
streets tu the business portion ol the

... medicine it U lor the core 
coughs, colds and croup to ehiWrcn 

have used it
and it never toils to cure.” Mr. Sil
vers to a well known ciUren of Bull 
Bay, Jamaica. W«t India Ii

city requires a good deal of money 
and with the limited amount ot funds 

disposal U to fpipoastble 
endertake this work during the pres
ent year tinkas a byUw to submitted 
to the people to borrow the 
toe wisdom of wh'ich we question at 
toe prcarel time.

We hare therefore been looking into 
toe matter with a view ol making 

ipotary
mwt the requirements ol ihe hospi-

The warship Reins Christina, flag
ship ol Admiral Montenjo. which was 
sunk by Admiral Dewey to Manila 
Bay was floated tost Sunday.

Col. Wm. F. Cody, met with 
accident at

lai. and would recommend that 
wooden box drain be put In Irom tbe 
end of Franklin street drain near the 
Method int churrti acre« the ravine 
and tarried through the culvert 
toe filling, to Halt water.

We anbniit herewith a sketch show-

___ e Free Press coni-
h 1#-tolrttetteMiisial volume, 

d hyr hot ooe oto-

Tlr estiniaU-d cost will be 
SMW.

Bespectfully submitted.
E. C. Barnes.

- Morgan Harris,
John Nirholfion.

Sanitary Com.
Aid. Barm*, in exjrfaiiation of the 

rqiort said that the work proposed 
by toe Kanitary Committee would 
last at least fifteen yeais snd 
very Krvicudble.

ThemoUon was carried.

BRITISH AND FOREICk

noon, at the first performance of his 
toow. His horse reared and fell

« ch n»*»r
bsssiTT. Sujieisry.

L H S-mni. Kcconler.

i.AOv'iM. r.lUiv» lir.t'V.K.vH - Minimmissm

rSM OKI —

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

:PUT rP IN 1-4. AM) 1 L« TINS-

BXFRE88LY FOR

UUDSOJi’S BAY CO.

.F AR MI-RS
GARDNER^

it drawn to our txaiUnt itoei 
of PLOUGUS(tiugUand 
doublt}, HARROWS, Plant! 
Jr. CULTITATORSand
many othtr Farming Impl*. 
mrnu. W« have beyond doutd 
the largett variety of Garden 
ImplemenU and TooU in the 
City. CaU and tee our ttoek 
before nutking your Spring
purehaeee.

DT0 THE MUTE
W. H. MORTON,
HARDWARE ;. MBROHAMT.

'il

H0:«E AND FOREIGN NEWS. ;
hat is what makes the Free Pr3ss valuable 

to peadev's aad adverlhjrs alike.

fllM |f*WLIN. ». K. <

erery Irt «n i Jr.l Sslunlsy »vr. log »- ,; * 
oMutk. Vi i ii.vmitrv si« oordi If;
InriteJ to auciHl. A I!rxHA«. 8-eielary.

HEALTHY GUILD EH
Don’t otvt l«. niocli rni.a j > ' 
enough. I.ut thnl of the ch «. I 

nuliiiive. es.-i!v 
qu.v>ity, such »- »< * >il 1-- | V«mn 
to cut for them. T.;i jui'r. 
fiavoml leef {(or i<- - . r 1
vriil, mutL.ii—rill tl.r. Ust
Miuml, s«iet ni.vl >»‘r-.U-M.iin . T:.L- 
enreof llie chiM..-n l-t- .-r.rr 
yonivelves, luo-I y r rie: ii-g <*f u-

« Scrite.

Through s sluiir rut through a i 
dam optning into the old uorkings. j 
water is now pouring into the burn ,

• - union, N”

I.i'. O F.-m*ck DU-vronrt 
j«U every Wortiie. »y Bve-inis «t 7 »•. «i 
(lie I t4t,e Kiwaa, .'uniniercal .-ilrv-t, St 
naiiuo. B'rin.en <if r>lt«r laidg.* »r» c.tr 
dully invitol lusliriHl.

Uu .-c IM .SeTrUry.

rvrrv sli«rii«e Widae-rlay «i7 p. in., c-'n; 
menri.is M..y 13,h. IIOI v Uitmg h el 
sto invited. I-T.S I)AVM«. N.

Wu fAmii t).

colliery 
Coal Company 
three 
hour.
seventh level 
levels to be flooded before Itie fire 
real bed. Thi.s w ill require an esliin- 
ated fuO.fmn.Uon gallons of

Nova 3.TCISA, e Miitbly • o.ri2 ..I tin- ,S» 
..r.nel PUvonlc rod.ly inert, in I're Hcle»>! 
Houu-, Ejtenrioi-, ot. Uie l-t eimdiy I..1 
towiny Uw 15th ot »•• h ii.oi.Ui.

Vancouver Islano has re.snltid in 
; rbmni.ing of rehuihles,-lt. some 

distance down the .\lberni ranal. as 
point for the building Workmen 

begin at once tieorge Forrest, ol 
.\lberni, ha-s the eonlraet for the 
whole construetion

A»i>a».w .Sr-so. IWde 
ii-Tus .MrerK. SetrrI,

Tics llLes ■ ..'nos—Lilt imii* .i 
.Vo. H», nifeiA in the ouo rrLi..nr. i

Miow. His horse 
upon him. Tbe colonel was remov- 

hotcl.

II T Melnlyre. St I'aul. Minn wh.. 
hns been troublid with a disorder.d 
stomach says. “Chamti.'rlain's Sl< ni- 
aeh and Liver TaMels do me more 
good than anything I h.iveever taken

The White Star line staamer. Cel
tic. which sails Irom Liverpool.
New York today will have 
among her paseengets the Marquis 
and Marchioness of Hertford. Lord 
Edward Seymonr and Lady Jane 
Seymour, who are lo attend tbe wed 
ding of the Ftori ol Yarmouth, 
Pittsburg, to Miss Alice Thaw, 
that city. The Earl ol Yarmouth, 
is tbe eldest ion ol toe Eatl and Mar 
ebionesB of Hertford.

o:iIy-r;;:.ir«.c.
.peoUoUy invited n

tv. O. t-iweisis K «,f R. A

Wc-Tcas 8TAS I OVAL ilsvsur

i-c.n:r;:rv.

TO ODBM AOOLD X« ORR DAT
T-n

Toronto. April 15.-Sir Oliver Mow 
AM. Plauta moved that the report ,, „por\«d to be getting along 

e rerelred and laW on toe table for’ „ can be expected, a

Walkerville,. Ont.; April 15.- The 
reports ot the s work Canadian Bridge Com-

Br«lhr.nto-nUnyn-sdHw.
. BAS. KaWUS.

TRESPASS R6T1CEB
■SsSfgiv;

p«^works was practically rettlol

J Lever • Y-Z (Wire Heul) DisinfectantWater Worka Manager, exj^itnie,'
W«-»-

Pooad Keeper, two cows impound- ^ both -rp 
ed and paid. 1

The Concli then adjporned. st. Jdm. N.B., April 15.—Senator

rlRlM VANCOUVER.

ey. Ml. 
Andenoa, A. W. Renniwn, W. b. 
Norris. Miss Lawrence, J. T. UiUis 
and wife, J. D. Taft and wife, V. 
Teller, Mr. Leeson, Mlu Smith, G. 
H. Page, A. P. Gallant, Mr. Urickic, 
L. A. Oemmel.

UENRV IIIOGS. 
*3rd, -HsastoM, & C.. FsIlIB

Trespass Notice.
1 KY perwm or pwm-J cn'ltog or rom«. 
A 1^ tisrher, or ronroying «.» nutertol

■edericton lor
e declined a private car oflered him ‘ ^^out^ d‘*'ta

Den’t forget that R. B. Anderson 
hss a stock of Perfect, Cleveland and 1

Usneons, B. <X. Msroh
n. N. 1 

1 1903.

Toronto, April 15.-Ftotn reports 
resented nt toe annual vestry meet-'

lAtttriliaii Mniiial Prwidt*t Society 
LoitWIfiy.

togs ol the Anglican chnrch 
night an almiwt

QliENKELL & SOiiS-

GENTS’
IMPERIAL

“K”
SHOES

Hughes’ Shoe Store

3STOTICE
►KTIXO TlMhlJl ULKNC ia

I of the Domin K«r*Wv <T»rn, |toirwu*ul in th#

t-o'mUny at the rate ot
and a halt million gallons pt-r I r«.. h... hA,i lu i^.i*

Tbe pit I* flooded up lo the i
h level and Ihrrc are '«»r ! . h,,.. a»i w«u

VKtnr.A. n r Stth B*,;*. IWU. •

J. Mahrer arrival on the noon I CEMETERY

The moveratnl for the cstablish- i PLOTS

The cable steamer Coionia. whnh 
told the cable betwiv n Hamlield cra-k 
and Fanmng island^ Ji* now again 

route to the l^^tIlil The Colon 
sailid from l.undon on Wiiliiesday 

last, together with the lable laying 
steamer Anglia, to lay the t nind 
Stales table lo .Manila via Midw.iy 
Lsland amt Guam.

■id otThe sudden death I 
lev. Clarem-e Kb-nnan, field uvre- 

tary ol the ' niti-d S.aiely of Chris 
lian Endeavor. which lavurral 
llanfl on Sunday.

J.vfl on in cold bard cash or ffir,.mi 
in gooifs given away to the lucky 
holder ol the ticket to he drawn lor 
.May 33rd. We believe our Wall fa 
pers are the griatest value 
II you use mixed paint let il be The 
Sherwin-Williams make—There is 
none other just as good. To secure a 
ticket it makes no diflcrcnrc what 
class of good* you buy. Every dollar 
spent here secures one chance The 
Magnet CAsh Stores, opp. Fire Hall. 

“ Lang

carefully Fixed
and attended to by

0. WIL80N,
Com x Road Nur«

McADIE & SON
DedtrtiKtn bmI Egibelam

OPRR DAT AWD XIOBT

B0A;ID I BOARD I
r w. DOW prffwrnl to rMoivt a hw ng- 

■larboDrden. (iood TabU Board at 1061 
loctadim ri vim. At tb* Ortostal Hnd.

QEO WARINa Proprietor

lOrean W*v«. Bl* Bear. AfpOa. TMHa, 
.Iruhan B..y. FUiwri^. IWviil^^^^^

and eooineni t r at Minora Cbfa*. 
siiuaie in the Clayoqnot Mining Id'Woa of 
ajbrmi district

iocAted: ^ N«i
U llAr^vr. Alba 
itira Uiat l« 1
wfR OrtlflbA 

dRjri 
to the M

n.hiKki 
Take fw»ii<

iKrfe Miner'* Ortlfl 
inietHl, RiEty dejra

to the Mining I ----- - ecoftfa br
Alining a Crswii Grant al

And liirtlior Uke m>Uoe thi 
ertinn 37, must b* oummre 

ofruchCenllVcatsof
ua..ithuma.^d.^.^j.^.«^_

NoUc3 of DriinqueDlSharM
’KAIM M«1 aV Ot reurapw .

iTICK tbst yvar absras to Ik* 
lersl cUims sr« in sman fa 
»m*y: 8ilv.rK.rg

----- FOR TMK BUT-

Bread and Cak.es
CALL OrsT THE

Scotcl) Bai^87, vlerome Wilton Prop,

HENRY A DILLON
ir Snpiwi]# Court of 6.C

toUta, Iqmruwa and Co ,teal Aga 
AOBKT BANAIUO FIUEM PRKSfl

iriicts 1st oye&Be, Leitspin, I e.

E. w. McNeill
Maker of tha Boat

HARNESS
Wallace Street, Nanaimo

pr./e wn.i.g .U..k. Ill.rk Lan*
----  l.uO Orni: ru.iii., >t hil* a d llroun

l.egt.,tot.n.ll ,,ir(Vci.n H.ntsmt, 6I.« 
perMtling, neept » ufl (hpingtoot al F3.V

Nicol Street. W. M, Langton, Mgr

CARD OF THANKS

Mias Fred* Nahoun gratefully 
knowledges the care and alli-ntion 

by Dr Hogic in the
ol her Kister, recently from fales- 
tine, whom be has by a most skillful 
operation resewd from the cripplid 
condition, whic-h, owing to a clil, 
loot bad bam her unhappy lot fiom 
btrth.

CARD OK THANKS.

TbofflM and John Piper and Mrs. 
Bowen and family take this 

their

Tbprouglibred Fggs Fop SjiIo

. nccpi f u 
JA.S. T I' IK-.'KTKR.

.-r« L,.tt. Nar.

T King No. uiht Wa j*S
»fUi-rn 1. ghl No 2. silaaloJ oa ^

I, Cataiar DiiUiot. B C. t “d *• 
m«Dt U not mid wtthia 60 day* 

roblwauoo ot this te^

■ J. K. 8TAKK.
'“72*

TENDERS.
Toider. w.ll b. rawitwi at th»_________ bo reoei'

siw. Lot AA, erst lo Fiis HsJl. on Wkto 
i-t Ti c highest or sny ■ ■
iriljr STv-optad.

FANCY VVOBIO
HrifB ".vzii.r’TL'.a

for selling.
Mlu Freda

Hotel/tdnaimo
ROBT. BVANS. Proprietor.

Diolng R«m ssrvm beat 26o meal uiitw
lUr M up ia •▼•ry r*«pwo4.

Kates-$1 a day and upward

GOOD:BOARD
ess.1 #«.. I. Mem alna. In au.ex ,vmmet

COIIPI.rri,LV tiKNov ATKI)
Uatkji^ #1 XK) a d.vy ; * J;1.00 a month

GFileFioaBeslaupanl
W". B. H

OPEN DAY AWO NIGHT

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NANAIMO SAWMILL
and Sash and DoorFaetory-

OKKICK, MILL STRKBT.

A complete atock of 
DnraaMl Lumber alwajta “

Shingle., Uth^
Window, and BUnrU, Mould^««2 
Hawing, Turning and all kiivd* ot Wtoe

of expressing their dap appreciation 
the kindly feelings which prompt- 
toe many expressions of syi

—- sx ... u <'•‘7 they received, andDatHs* Wrtli.gteetl.larSxddry.fMaroh fl^^al tr.bul« upon
>»»• -------- -- i/var. occasion of the funeral of toe

William Henry Piper.

ISTEAMER MERMAID
The To* ng and Freighting done
the' on shoit notice

BUWAKDW. LOWB, tele For rau.sppl,U.(iKRAU)H CROSS.
I Uifa««ItoMk.NaMiam



LOTS
SALE

u>d Um Northfidtl Wlurro.*^ 
OonMT Lota $aS; laalda Z<om'<9b

ouiMawtPu..
ITHOMPSO W,

U r«U« >■ IUU.b1« OmbpmIm

OMth of Ifr. Tbomu r.i.h«rdi. 
Wellln^CoR

TbomM !!(• hnrd ,̂ u» »»• ''.v'on. 
died yerterday eftemoon at Uin a^r 
of 55 yean. Deceased was a nativ.' 
of Cornwall and had lived in

mourn biHloss These are Meurj 
James, John, OeorKe, Joseph and 
Charles Richards, Mrs. Pawlelt ano 
Mrs. Wilson.

The fuoetal will ta»c place Kr.ua^ 
atleraooD, leaving the family resi 
dCDce at three o'clock' and proceeding 
t« St. Matthew’s Church, Wellingl: 
where the hurial service will ue 
hy the Rev. Oeo W Taylor, and 
thence to the cemetery. Hilbert, un- 
derUker.

Valuntary and rmiolicited Praise ol 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

I wish to add one word (voluntan 
ly and unsolicited) of praise and re
commendation of Chamberlain’s very 
valuable Cough Remedy

I was induced to try it by a friend 
who said tut fOie bottle of it cured 
a painter who was nearly dead with 
atougb. I asked tbe painter and be 
said it was troe and lUtU felt 
tUt U owed bis life to tUt one bot
tle of CUmberlain’s Cough Remedy 
My friend also told a lady of this 
place who was suBering with la grip
pe and a aevere cough tUt sU migbt 
employ all the doctors in town and 
tut be would take a small bottle ol 
thU remedy and eflect a enre quicker 
than tU doctors could She gratlft-i 
ed him by making a trial ol the i 
inedy and was cured by a small hr 
tie ol it Should you care to u 
this lettemomal you are at liberty 
to do so One bottle ol the Cough 
Remedy cured me

A.J. DaCOSTA. Piariical Survey
or, Oainesvillc, Florida.

As will be seen by the above the 
great popularity and extensive 
of CUmherlain’s Cough Remedy 
due in a large measure to the person
al recommendation of people mh» 
have been cured h> it

OVERPETTED PETS.'

Woe l.aatural S.dblis.
Ivim.ll.ly 11,. ,’„m auri.j 

I U-iler rys.limii of ,t llvhw s’^il.-lo:. 
tUn one In tUe kennel iiejl I 
door of a IsuDUng piace fnr anliuiN. 
Ut It would lake a dsy. J .urmT to 
flnd lilm.

“'Vbsfs makes him so tbliir wst 
asked of tbe SlteRdnuL

“He won t est." was tbe reply- "thst 
la be won’t est boui.ltnl food. He’s 
been s,wlled. Lots of dogs nod 
tut ar« bronglit here have been spoil 
ed. TUelr owners tblnk It Is a sign of 
high breeding to cultivate an ii|ii»ellle 
for a peeullar and uunntilrnl
They train animats to eat all kii____
food tut tlH-y would never touch of 
their own volition. Tbla emaciated fel
low Ua been taught to like fruit Hell
partIcuUrly fond of pears; but In cate 
he can’t get them, peacbea apples and 
Uminat are a falriy aatlsfactory sub- 
stltnte. Cnfortunately, his present ail
ment makea a fruit diet extremely 
dangeroua, and stnoe be la deprived of 
Ue fevortte food he la llteraUy 
log btmaelf to death."

Tbe attendant (uiased oo to a neigb- 
borlng cage and |Mked Us linger spar 
lively Into tbe side of a Urge gray cat 
lUt "meowed" plaintively In naponae 
to faU cheery "Hello, there. Cmaarr 
Tbe cat bad aucb a bealtliy. whole
some appearance that tbe visitor In
quired what meat he waa fed upon. 
•Hiimpbr said tbe attendant “Von’ve 
mlaaed It there. He doesn’t feed upon 
meat. He'a a vegetarUn. He llkee 
oolona better tUn anything else, un- 
lena Ifa meloox A good many cata 
like melona, end moat of them are also 
partial to raw asiiaragua Tbe fact .. 
you might run through a lUt of all lU 
disbea that And a place on any up 
date menu and you will nod tUt soi 

ir patlerila have aci)ulred a Uite 
for them. TUa epleuretn appyllle may 
denote arlatocratlc tendeoclea on tbe 
pert of my boardeia. but I don't ap- 
prove of it Most of these acquired 
tastea are a perveraloo of tU natural 
animal appetite, and It la likely 

I Urmfol In tbe end. Tbe trick 
la pretty rxin-nslve for ns fellowi tUt 
run eat and dog Iiourdlog bouaesi. and 
I'd like to put a atop to It"

Pm. WedtMfday, April 15^1908 v

tUn much.-Clcera 
Ubor U tbe divluo Uw of our eiM- 

oce; repose U deaerttoo and sutclda;— 
Uaxzinl.

FLORAL THim TKS.

Flowers were sent as follows upon 
the occasion ol the funeral ol 
inlant daughter of Mr and Mrs (iil- 
bert Williams, of Ladysmith

Wreaths-Tbe family. Ma.slers do 
mcT and Hennie Milrs. Mr and Miss 
Collier. Mrs M and Mias Morgan. 
Mr. and Mrs. d’l M.ucan Miss Hat 
tie and Grace Morgan, Mr and Mrs 
T. Miles. Mr and Mrs F Davis, Mr 
andMrs D Rrnwick, Miss F.lta an.1 
K» .Neitrel, Mrs J I'carson. Maud 
Eacott, BerlU .Scales. Mrs S Ks 
cotL Corrinne Hrwthrr, Master J 
amt Mildred .Spear .

Sprays—Francis and Agnes (iilles 
pie,Mary Escott,Hannah and diadys 
Counime.

Crosses -Mr and Mrs D John, 
Edna and Harold Cunningham,, 
and Mrs h^dmiston

How to Ward ol! an Attack of 
Rhumat'isni

•■For years when spring time ran 
OB and f went Into gardening. I w« 
lure to have an attack ol iheuma 

^Um and every attack was more set 
ere than the preceiling one. " sa> 
Josie McDonald, of Man. L<«an to 
W»«t Va.. ”I tried everything wub 
bo relief wUtever. until I procured a 
bottle ol Chamberlain’s Pain lUlin. 
and tbe Hrsl applnstion gave me 
eaae. and before the-first bottle »»- 

' aged I felt like a new person N«w I 
feel that 1 am cured, but I alway:

keep a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm In the houae, and when I 
any symptoms of a return I 
drtve It away with one or twi 
plications ol this linimrot "

Tbe earliest American nviliiation. 
far antedating the generally accept 
Id Hmlts ol pre-Columbia lullur.-s 
have been traced In Peru by Du Max 
Chle. director ol the excavations and

loraticMU tn the country by 
rersity of California, where, nerr 

tofore. Inca traditions had led scUn

•xploi
L’nlve

tiats to believe Peruvian civiliration 
Misted only a lew centuries betorr 
Abe coming of the .Spaniards.

The archaelogical work irf Dr. I blc 
haa csUblthed tbe fact that a *rc»' 
civIlliaiioB flourUhed at least two 
thousaad years earlier, and that a 
.Mltiired race ol higher developmrot 
Uian tbe Incas was in existence be- 
ton Um war.

-Gnyllla
Kindness la a Ungnage tbe dnmb can 

sprok and tbe deaf ean'bear nod nnder- 
atand—Bovec.

Every one romplatnaoftbelwdm 
la memory, but nobody of bla Judg- 
ienl.-Ilochefoocaald.
He wbo baa no Inclination to I 

loro will be very apt to think that be 
knows cooogb.—PowelL 

It la not what he baa or even what bo 
does which expresses tbe worth of 
man, but wbat be la—AmleL 

Mort people woaM eneceed In amall 
tbiuga If they were not tronbled with 
great amblUaoa-taiagrellow.

Justics la tbe Insurance we bare on 
our lives sod pro|>erty. sod obedieoeo la 
tbs premium we pay for IL-Penn.

A Lnekr isetSsstsl.
*Tt srat to s western coart" Mid an 

eastern Jndge, “and tbe defendant 
charged wttb tbe theft of anodry bama 
was clearly guilty. Be bad

theft tbe bams wera found In bis pos
session and be didn't deny the charge. 
Ills counsel already saw bla client be- 
blnd tbe bars and confined hU remarks 
to this ilmpls statement:

• •Oentleroeo of the Jury. In determlo- 
log your verdict 1 want yon to consid
er oue tblng—tbla defendant la a vet
eran of the Mexican war. He It was 
who Brat raised tbe American Hag over 
Vera Crua Tbe defense reals Ua case.’ 

"Tbe dlilricl ailoroey pointed out 
that tbe arc used was clearly guilty, 
and tbe Judge’s charge was against the 
prlsoiier. but to the aorprtie of tbe 
court the Jury afier five minutes of de 
illsrallon returned a verdict of 'not

Ho yon mean to say that not gnllly 
's your verdictr ronred tbe Judge.

“ Yes. your honor.’ said tbe foreman, 
lint 1 may as well adil that It's bicky 
for Hie priaoaer that be wai tbe first 
limn to ralie the Auerlcao Oag at Vera 
rrua.’"

O.s Parse M.aer.
The mao who Is ever ready to t)et on 

anything said aiiddeuly to a group of 
ilK-ra of the club. "I’U t« t a cane of 
bup to a bottle of curry ponder 

that there Isn’t a man In tbe party tbal 
ran name tbe deumuluatloiw of I’nlted 
Hlates palier money” All lost, and all 
were nbasbed ntien be meiitlouei 

Vi. »IU. I-I'. »1«». ♦•'"O-
*.Msio and »lo.0iai. Moat men are on 
leciisloiiied to biiiiimiig nolea nlwve 

1100 and few ever saw one of JIO.OOO.

’SUNLiGtf
SOAP '

/

Unless the soap you 
use has tjhls brand you 
are not getting the best

JINGLES AND JESTS.

out thiutn IHS nicety lUoiL 
nd why doits fata drlicht 
moik ua with contrary at

Which ail our
ary act# 
rm bllshl? 

Why. when I wrtta a thrUlliM: t.ila
For fuDda much n««dad. doM 

8o prompt. "Katumed wttb

But n 
Or t 

Are U

thankor

K-I^lliriraka
elthln my boose, for they 
IT -niturntd with tbanka.*' 

Now. why should not Unit fate esebangs

And adllors keep lalesT

The Player-You mean to my yoar 
notbiT dpran’t believe I am an actor? 
Why. she mw me from a box tbe other 
iii,-hl.

The Glrl-rerbaps that is tbe reaton.

a Tm WuA
Penmaii-You say you like my booka? 
Wilgbt-Well. I’m stuck on two of 

tlieiu.
"Which twor 
•The two I bought."

DIaewurmwIaw.

: elevatom not RUNNINa '1

'• odd yean

"TUat iiiakes her more than forty."
• How do you figure that out? 
"<>)unt the even years toa"

s the tblng they giro

fancy to fact I reluctantly turn: 
;;.reopprc„.n,mywnaStranre

So I

Tho Diaewlly.
Mn. Krlly-^Duea your bakUod geC 

good |wy. Mrs. Ituuuey?
Mrs Itismey-Well. he would. Mrs, 

Kelly, ef ut wasn’t fer abtrlklng so 
often fer la tti r pay.

Her Last Thawee.
Imrolby-rio MaU-l la engaged to 

(-bolly: .Now. Wbat on rorib docs the 
H-eiii blui?

Mnrgarcl- lfer last cbauce. probably. 
-Judge.

MISS ESTELLE REEL.
The Metlehal SaperthteadeM mt O

In tbe pay of our government is Mtm 
Estelle fleet oatlomil enperintendeut of 
ludlanscbooU. A womauof 8nei>reaence 
and great ezeeutlre ability, Mias Beal 
before assomlng tbs duties of bee pres
ent poallkm held several pobUc olflcaa 
In Wyoming. At tbe bead of Uw na
tional system of IndUn seboote Mim 
" ’ bos given renewed evMenee of 

nblllty. Believing that personal 
obaervallaa Is tbe bast way of beeom- 

icquainted with tbe needs of tbe

‘APENTj^ii tCANADIAM 
A if^ACnT TC-

The Best Natural Purgative Water
in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

SoU Exporin-s: THE APOLLINARIS CO^

design." aricvi pbiin artlc-lia. i;« ln-w 
little rallluga. IjTBCketx mirrors and 
oilier fancy toiirliei. Do not Imy 
of tbe eomblnatioa barren waabstaiHla. 
bookrnae desks and tbe like. Tlirn 
your pieces will be at leimt nnol.jix- 
tiocmble. whicli Is often more Iban can

minutes give a sketch ef her ... 
which astounds tbe areraga person.

"Most of my time," says Mias Beet, 
wbo is a delightful person to meeL "Is 
spent In trarellng from one rreerratioo 
to soother, and. ss msny of three are 
miles away from rallroada snd secret 
U difflcult. I bare to ba prepared for 
anything."

Mlaa Reel nsually wenra on snob 
short waist, thick, abort 

skirt ohd boote wblch corns to

be said for 
1 weall. y neighbor 
I nIt'U’e lUai, yon . 

crowded room Is a

■t Awcleai Karat.
IH-raoiia the popularity at 

the ret III Egypt haa bwii attributed . 
to tbe fact Unit tbe animal waa valu ol''>B''<l

KISS BrTXLiai IIESU 
knan and are atontly strapped. Often 
she takes Journeys In such preelpllous 
ptaces tbal the burro carrying her has 
to be urged to go on and feels Ida way 
with caution, for one false step will 

death. Tbe numerous cbaiigea 
In climate, loo. to whicli she Is subject 
In traveling In all imrta of our country 

her life an nrduous one aud re-

snrvlrora of llic origiiinl cliff dnelle'ra. 
and lliey live tii bouses 101111 Ui llie 
cliffs. Just os tlieir niici-alors dwell. 
They have n p<-ciiUar fiat roriuotlou 
of lbs forebeiid for wlileli the cliff 
dwellers were noted slid which la 
cBiOMiI by preaeure of a iKainl Ih-d 

Infancytight:.* a 
They arc aa prhnliive aa any 
liHlIniia I visit, and to get then 

a barge a I. 
ro Uuya. 
o ludlar

my only 
a. .\a It

I several paliilings In the British , '» Ureaouie to hold nn imihrella. I have 
iseum. execuu-d hy ancient Egyp- : clgged up a |k.U- wlib u suimha.le on 
a srtlsix rej,resenting Egyptian «“I>- '“"I- •» ' '««>=•’• •
irlsinen In honta on the river Nllh * clean collar and.handkerchief In 
■onii«nli-d hy large cals, sitting oo *>“’ **'’k ‘->y "'‘'f* waist. It Is uol

■ ham................................luncbea In the atern. Other
plrturea ahow the enta awlmmlng with lea.hera who have gone Unis
blixla In their luoiitha after the manner ""*lr J-mriiey ’ ”...................
of retrtever doga. These pictures bars •'■’‘•“k 
greatly la-rplexeil in.sJern naturalists «>>cf "’""'•I K® 
because tbe oat of today has a strong dians are IIU.- 
avertlon to water, and It ta dlme’;;ll 
reconcile aucb different traits even aft- 

tbe lapse of tbomnindt of yi-ars.

practical aud artls- 
tic offense. If your quarters are snisIL 
window sreu will allow yon 
lien-« wlili a chair or two. Hhallow 
boolsbelres and banging cabinets 
ilionid rellere yon of brlr-a-Iwac. so 
that a desk or one table will bold a 
lamp, a uiagailne or twa writing ma 
terials or a workbaaket according

grim.
ts of tbe orrn|iant.-int-

tVbro we enter a li- me. among tbe 
first things to attract our ntliullon 
the pictures, anil from them we

I her ehnrnctiT. If we I

surround
Inga In w hich they wUI be placed. If 
the house is very large and bamts-ane 

money of no coiisIdrraUou. then 
ourae oil paintings hy the liesl art 
are |•^■rerahie. People of mnd;T 
intxmies who wUb taslefni bomre 

should
or ctcbluga If they ran be afforded. 
Arthiti’ signed proofs are UMot deslni 
lile. tint no belter than good caples. 
wttb Ibe exeeidloii of tbe slguature. 
which is onppomd to add ralne.

Anodd-d: D for a “deo" Is tn 
tbe form of a good alsed drapery of 
floe Irelber. soft brown In abode and 
bavlug a design of pine tree limbe ent 
oat upon IL Tbe peculiar feature of the 
decoration la tbal. let in behind tbe 
brauebea. Is mtiii colored to suggest 
sunset sky. Tbe tints are rrddlab brown, 
barmoDizlng with tbe Iretber, yet 

cuougb to soggeet a rich snuset 
tone. Tbe Iretber is loclosed in a acroll 
of etching work, colored in browulab 

and at the lop of tbe Blmn- 
tated frame baa been placed a clustet 
of pine.conn In bnrnt work. Tbe pine 

ihaded In pyro- 
graphic effecto. Tbe “akin” hangs npon 
tbe door and lends an srtistle decota- 
Ure toDcb to the s|

"I will grant each of you one wish.* 
saented Fate to three women.
"I choose breuty." excUinMd tbe 

youngest.
“Give me power." said anotber.
“And to me m low. persuosira rolce." 

tbe last murmured.
Each had ber wilL Tbe beauty of 
le Unit was ruined by an accldenL the 

power of tbe second lasted but one set- 
but the third woman kept her Ul- 

in through a long life, and from It 
came many ihliigs. ninong them power.
-Minna Thomas .Vu In Llpplncoa’a.

take at tbloklug ibui any cereal foed 
IKieaeswu tne fori vn're of meat ana 
poteiota. The real lalcv «f a food most 
depand orore npoo the protein It coo

examined cuntaloed over 18 per cetit of 
protein. A man at modenite work needs 
more Ihnn twice this amoant cowhined 
with fat and carlmhydratre in propor 
tloo.

To remove farnltnre bruises wet with 
warm water, foht a plcre of brown | 
per five or Mz tUues. sank and lay U 
ibe ploce and ap|dy to It a bia Iron i 
UI tbe puiier Is dry. If the bruise h 
not dlaaiip.-ur.sl. repent Ibe process. 
After Uvuur three apiillcnthms tbe dent 
will he raised level wttb the surface.

tamp of b
or In

small room. Give Uie eye spec* i 
well ns tbe luoga gpure In Itac oeoler 
of tbe room la os precious as 
costly piece of furultars, for tt en 
riebre all tbe -

ta may b 
moved br rnbbtnff with a bard b 
dipped la spIrHa of ammonM. 

olao be nsed In case of p 
ciotb.

may also be nsed 
nuirki upon serge o

Brend aticka. ciacketa. wafere, etc, 
are tnqirorcd by being pot Into tbe 
oven for a few minutes before ae 
to the la tile.

When catting np beeswax, dip yi 
knife coiisinnily In bot water, for t 
will llghien your work.

Msny years ago a
Ibe Icgislatnre

"But yon can’t make a speecli." 
Jected s friend.

"Ob. that docon’t make any dU

SportiK-na-tVhnt la the .-rretest act 
of brav.-ry tb.n ercr oivi rred within 
your spectfle knowledge?

fimartacua-A man with only half a 
dollar In bis pocket went nto a twefi 
cafe and ordered 4U ecu'i’ worth of 
food right out lomL so lb it people a 

ext table brerd him distinctly.

n. were they r Imjiilred tbe pattent

I. it-.irs aii.l dc-lare ! 
farilrr. Itnl iiiy In I 

. rullhrul dogs, a - ' '

Twblecl.lb Made ef r.llsre.
Here Is a guvsl Idea for getting an 

labornte Ishlrclolh at small cost. A 
rniiinn who piles her iicislle akillfnlly 

bought some lace cullars at a great re
duction. they iH-liig of fine quality, but 
loo extreme to remain In style, Sbs
wiwkisl Ihi-se lip Inio a Ubleclotb. two______

u ri-nirr|ilrce and one being |ow.

. corrected the enterprhdng press 
agent; "they were kidnaped. She bad 
lliero set In her teeth, and they had to 
take ber toex"

R'lgg—Many a woman dlscorers that 
•he baa married tbe wnmg man. 

W’agg-Well. I’ve henrd tbal marrtegs 
ofafel-

of iievTWiily light for me.”

ter aiilraals. The aavng.-a of the Ama- 
ivKlou feed the cvinmun gr.s u )>ar 
for geiierallons with the fat of cor 

1 fislu-x thus .-nnslng It to Is-coine 
U-aiillfully varl.-guled wllh rod and 
y.n..w feathi-re. In like luami.r the 
uuUvc-s of the Mahiy ar<hlis-higo. I.y 
. pnwesa of feeding, cimiigc the Inlka- 
llvs lory Into the gurg.xnis king lory.

f yoo please, air. I slionl.l like It 
„ tbe Italian sysl.-.i. of |H-mi.an

shlp-tbe npwi 
'down oue llgl.l

(iwnr.1 stroke heavy and tbe

-me TrosUte IS Areslss.
Nine out of bii P-rrons will, whom

(hmie claim that roedurotlon enconr 
.nalrl...ony. Why mil? Isn’t ...at 

Umoiij coeducallon?-8alurday Evem

tun fonb_____________-------—TE

PMd We owwhc
It has lH»n sal.1 that 

be In very goo.1 health If he tak.-s no 
more than three different kinda of food 
at any one m«L It ahonld be served 
aa nearly as imasible In its simple 
state. U.ire f.od la required oo 

than

As a rule. It la safe to aaaume that 
whnt wc crave for la best for ua. 
tlHMigh In rases of llincsa (his (wlnt 
slL.uld not Iw Stru-tly adhered la

n rciulre n good deal more fond 
women; those who work hard 

tlian (hose who Icti.l a snlrntary 
life; those who arc growing more then 
those who liiive reached maturity.

A Msiruu's ASvtr*.
"Sly .h-.-ir.’’ sal.l « shr. w.l matron to 

m nevvl.v iimrrl.-.l .v.uing .........an, "tt U

■ — I

• If tn a tliuc of ftnanclal stress y..ii 
cut j-oiir bniiseliolit cX|n-iis«-s to Uie 
very lust lliiill to help liliu. you will

I Uial that Uien-aftiT he will always ex
cheei*

amount nimn nliich you s.ineer.c.1 
through tn Hint em. rg.-ii. y.

• I .loi.’l know. I.iit lu.-ii S.S-II1 to have 
an Id.-a •oiii. liov. that yon cnii g.-t [ 
niong on nuthliig. ..ml If you slionl.l ' 
inimiige In soiiie nay to fnriilsli n gissl 
table on mm..-y mterly hm.hsi.ist.- for j

wollldll’l sornrlm- llo-l..

MSoap

at nil III fact, they u. '«T woolil givi- 
It a Uionghl. for m.-n s-*m to Imv.- an ‘ 
I.I.-a tlist woini-n .-.-n do " Itb nothing I 

‘'liun’t forget U.nt. t la illlll.-nll I 
to nsx.n'r grouml yli-h' d In biislm-sa j 
rm hil <«• other r. Islloiu with aii.v l.isly, 
so will It he also with voiir own bus- I 
luii.il vvllli n-gnnl to yout liouscliuM

• If yimr husband Is In r.-al ill-iri-ss. ' 
wli.v I’h. n. of ixmi-se. you will sink ev i 
ei.i ullii-r consli'eralloii In y»nr il.slre 

Ill-Ip him lint If be is In conifnita | 
ble clr.-iiiiistniiis-s In life It Is better

! enn run tbe lion*-. If yon can avoid It." 
-C’lilragii liiii-r Ucian. j

Si
PURE, FRAGRANT, 

CLEANSING.
Axstar TOiirr loan cOh Mess.

KaraUhIna the Hosse. ‘
In bn.ving fiirnllnre If you can af- 

for.l to I.aiioiilr.1- a lint rate miikiT and 
■V first rate pri.-re malKigany pie-re 

In Georgian (mls.-alle.l oolonlall styles 
are the best Inrestiui-nt. If money Is 
not plentiful, vou may at nil evi-nts 
congratulate yonrw-lf Uuii inui-h of tbe 
odious gilt nud highly decurstixl furiil- 
lure Is l»yond yonr llnill. Goisl de^ 
signs ore to he had nowiidn.rs at mud 
anile i-oet If. like most of ux you uiv 
Uncerislu as to wlisi l■••ll«tUll;l s .....}

E^very Bottle 
Warranted'F

Every bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is guaranteed, and the dealer from whom it is 
purchased will refund tlie money to anyone 
who is not satisfied after using it

The many remarkable 
cures of colds and grip 
effected by this prepara
tion have made it famous 
over a large part of the 
civilized world. It can 
always be depended up
on and is pleasant to 
take. It not only cures 
colds and grip, but coun
teracts any tendency 
towards pneumonia.

This remedy is also a 
certain cure for croup, 
and has never been 
known to fail. When 
given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse, or 
even after the croupy 
cough appears, it will 
prevent the attack.

Whooping cough is 
not dangerous when the 
cough is kept loose and 
expectoration free by the 
use of this remedy.

It contains no opium 
or other harmful sub-

COMFORT^ 
:,8PEED ^ 
SAFE TV

•**TE8Tl^tOWg«r

PtfoqtfkOswto 
WINNIFTO, TOEONTO. 
MONTBaAL, BOBTOir 

and 8T. PAUL.
^ HI Fkit&iaius CkO OK w 
Addreii---------

E J. C0TU.AG .P .A.

Sidney and Nanaimo
Trasqmrtati a Companj

(UumoL

TIMECARD
CfiMet From MOS

8tr. "Iroquois”
Ll^VES N«mimoTn-d.^rerf Pri 

doj;. t 7 0. m. far Vieterio, HIdii., 
and war fiarta. ,

ARRIYBS KoixaiiDo Moodajs ood 
ThoT*Uyts

PISSBMGBB BATBSL 
SBCtoSLU - - SMBWtSdS

“ >u«d Trip Ibkst Osod for »
PBEI6HT BATB 

SMpvToiL iBlotaorstaMU
ovw $1.00 IMP Tea

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
EASTER ~ - ■

- EXCURSION
WIIBLS mn SQTICK. -

GEO. L. OOURTKCT.

NuDaiiiio liver; Stables
—PbsM ma—

J a cocKOfo, Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Um* lhMuii|> Tmx «|d fat

at 8 o-m. oMl 3 p.m.

L<«ri*gEri»vio|
at 10 mm and 5 PA. 

Comieeting Iraia fu

BmpNVBSEBUSS
FRUIT and

ORxNAKENTAL TREES,

He$m, Bulbs

•vary 
box. aSe

stance, and may be given 
as confidently to a baby 
as to an adult

Cartfei], Field ai)d Fhmr SmBs

■arriKi; imiiom - smin umm

Bee Hives ard Supplies.
OATALOODK PBBB.

M. J HENRY, Vancouver:

Neoaino Marble Works.
Manuments, Tablets, Crosses, 

Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

The Urgest Stock of fl nit ted 
meoud work fa MArOfa. Bed 

or Grey Ormalte to 
Setoot rram.

A. HKXDERSON, PkopiurTO* 
uLs sf Rrish

’I

Yuea.
R.C.,

NOTICE.
S-ingTai ACo. having pnrobaoed 
humi.es. anil book debt, of Mow 

(Xiinotown Nanaimo

umten-igned not later than tho 18t 
<Uy of April, 1903.

Wi-NG TAI & CO.
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EtAk FBm.
P»P«. CWc^ •!><)

MtkwvjMtvhU to do- 
aM to Ml tok » W«
•a)gtodlir #^r>« pofartM. 
AH conk to At pncm. . . .

MtotOfden aiW ^m» day

S.PIKBnBY&G(l
^Moln* mni^

U-2_S“^

OAI.E SWEEPS NEW YORK.
fi^w Ytok, AiltU -A’, awM ktoB 

(tana trcan to« northeast swept New 
Yolk today, developin* cnnsual se- 
Teoty attor the night s gah-. t oJd 
rain tell steadily. The gale blew 
shoreward today, the highest tide 
known to years, and did naeh dam
age along the New Jennjy and Long 
Island coasu.

I At Roekawdy a large part ot 
sand beach was cat od and i 

■jrther damage whs done.

WANTS THE PACTS. 
Washington, D. ^ April I5.-The 

asked the Oer-
___  ,________ lor a sUlement ol
the tacts coiaected with the depwU- 
Uoa troa the island oi Rok to an
other ialaad ol Caroline gronp, a 
nemher oi native atodenU ol the Am 

■Hie mat

ter was brought to the sitentUm ol 
the state department by Ret R Jud- 
son Smith, of Boeton. eecretary ol 
toe Americnn board ol lotmgn mis-

BRIEF MENTION.
Bine Ribbon JeUiea are the parent 

and hert npon the martet.

*ral.-The toneral ol the talant 
das^tei ol Thoa. Moss took place 
this altemooB. Rev. R. N. Powell uf-

CBOrrON SMELTER.

StoiSly Sapply ol Oie Coitong to.

Vtotorin. Aprfl 18 -Special to the 
Pres Pieae -The Ciottoa sn ' 
renedring a htawdy sap^y ol ore. 
Twit* aaeh week the Ttaasier brings 
twaire ears ol coal and coke. 
bni«e McKenaie bns biooght 
taw ol MtoMe Bny ore nnd tbe Scl- 
birt bas brought SM tons of the 
aaM are, amtody Ugh grade 

Ite Trader broa«ht n toad ol very 
toferkff coni fr«n Seattle for 
Ltoon and Mt. Stoker railway, 
the dtowad ol the esgtoaen.

The Vetom has broi«ht SM i 
to phdasl one troB tho Oomitoto 
the Totofer hss brawiht nine C.
R. CHS ol Lone Pine ore from 
ptote. mto sis ears sie also doe over 
the Onto Iforlhen by Uverpiwi.

Cewer la batog toned oat to the 
rate of M to T8 ban aday,which nm 
tone to faes haadnd poands each 
to wahtoL Fenr M toe empty ore 
can air. htoag totohd with copper. 

Owing to repairs on one of the lo- 
• sanallvn toe Lwm mme has ceas

ed shlpptoK toe* the tenp, bat wlU 
tagto agsla to toe rate ol IM tons

IP YOU WISH TO OATOH A GLIMPSE OP 
“OBYLON THE BEAUTIFUL” WITHOUT 
LEAVING HOME. JUS*f SHU'P TOtia
byes and drink a oup op

Msm"

laWiawiB
....... ......... AT--------- --- ------------------------

STEVEMSON’S

Pcesh Eggs. toe. pet doaea at W. 
T. Meddle A Co’s.

At-Haliburton Street.-The sapper 
and cotewt at lUUbnrton Street 
Methodist Church last evening were 
weU totended snd thoroughly success

Piceh Crente In phto Jnn nt W. T. 
ioddlo AOo’n

At Vsnoonw.-Tbe death occurred 
to Vtncoavur, Saadny Into, ol Wil
liam Roberu, lonnerly ol Wellingloii 
B.C.. n native ol

8 years of age.

nenh Lrttooe to W. T. HeddU A

iiltniatTmutf
•to toit fTTVe «««» Kvk
ier toasid Tswig to* - U ». hiO.

. . «M IlH IS MM

^WlCtOM *I I p. B1 , '

- -rsHi -
POWERS A DOVLE

coMi»A.iinr.
UCi . CUM • cuiautL

Another Drhe.-Prol McEwea hss 
consented to introduce another Wind 
loM drive on Thursday niternoon to 
Uoductag new fcntures. Tbe par- 
tkalats ol the tent wUl be anni 
ed tomorrow. On Saturday alter- 

oon a maUuM will be givd 
fbieb a Utoei’ class wiU appear.

Th» Uhrary Trails.
Pit the wnlU ht the library with 

warm crimson or soft ectfc pinin paiier 
canvas or bnrlup so tli.it the rrad- 

be set splnnlus with 
on the orlcln «■

it’s Imlii mny not b

NOSTHEIOr TELKCRAPII.S

Seattle. April U -Withta a mouth 
ton twti^aih syataes of Alaska wUt 
to ennplete and probably by Novem 
ber U. toe eahte conecting Seattle 
Wta Jnaean to the lar north, will be 
to orwoUon, nccnrdittg to Uew. Gree 
ly. chM of the I'nited States signal
oorpo-

The cable ship Burnside will rea- h 
atha ahont Jaw 18. and after nm
■tog a stole from Shagwsy to ilvin 
« Htototo. will toy the hig oaUe U 
«• aotoh thfrton hndied miles, ii 
two teedtons to SetoUr.

To Poultry Keepm-Chit Rice lor 
your ehtohem at W. T. Huddle A Cou

Board ol Trade.-A special meet 
lag of the Nanaimo Board ol Trade 
will be held this evening lor the pur 
pan ol coosidertog tbe adviaal 
of sending dtoegnteu to the conlei 
of Boards ol Trade snd Trades 
Labor Councils called by the New 

ainstec Board tor the purpose 
aeaasti« legUlation now before

AORICULTURAL CONGRESS

of Their Matoeto. 
; RpcU18 .-ta

POTATOES.—Ftoeet quality, good 
I,'lor sale

all work tiUARAN n:i:i>
Kor. ONE YKAK.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Hsutlr. Thoroushlr »V<t 

Promptly Repaliwd.

E. W. HARDING.
Watchmaker and Jewdor, 

Oommo'c**' OIsu** • •

I I'l .' V-v..,
SI ;.•> laiw- i.rt-...............................................

»r.i* Ut.,tl ,‘nd N,.iy El!.''T».i '.il-jr, nniiMtiiy

3.!,-. Vnr.ls i:...!.
UH-Ki..l-lt!!.-.—, f :
« .b.a U.ii«-q(a.vln .

>■ :.i«i S'.A
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ISHING TACKLE.
The Larg-’Sl and Best As
sortment in the CityF

|Sartipson’s Cash Store

Poultry Wire 

Spray Pumps
RANDLE BROS

EQQ> FOR HATCHING

§0S“V,‘Sst£;''''

SHOE D!n04RTi^£^T -

ilED T0-DAY=
108 Fairs laens’Harlow Shoes!

1.K..I .si,.-.

mu.n U^nr
Ins*, ctdor.'d l>r!n!» or ori-n bamlwiine 
I,lK-t.«r:!phs almiily frani.-d. derive 
your diveralty of color fn.m a - 
laiab IV Sraymn roe "ml divun

llarpir’* Itatnr: nl«o 
lione soft <Tlni*.ti or olive erven ncrlro 
or net curtain* over pr.'en or tan bi.!- 
land abudea Have a drop lamp wltb 
srven or opaleac. nl shade, a cood writ 
Ins dent chair, one deep willow rhalr 
stained creen or dark brown and 
HorrI* elinlr nnd a haiwock or I 
SniTotiiMlIiiB* like these will condner 
to a real enjoyment of the Iss.U* 
gntber there and give a reutfnl e 
to tbe r r effect

deraon snd J.R.S. Johnson were pas 
smgcni to Ltolysmith this morning.

the Acticnl 
a meettegbere

At wifrh to sktenhed hy weU-known 
Bntspmsw, the prtodpnl tapie today 
«w the touMteB to the Enrepenn 
■ irr- by ton Unitod Stoles.

Atorte nt toe ustont to the invn- 
aten wtf es>«nnwd. and it wns prtr 
fned tont n enuuntee to twelve. 
■toKanattog rtMWi, Hnly, Anstris 
and Oartetoy be mwatoUd to drier- 
■toi toa beto wmy for Europe 
Uto* A—teto eomptoftto., but nc- 
Mte WM pnetpe—d nt the mtegeene.

Rnfiwny Ctotonter to anttoly n Jndge 
Mto to 8M» dU net tton place to- 

awKte lestos mnnpito tovtog

■nai by n tofrw who bto bto
iBud by a MtoropoUtom c»r.

tor emnpnur was Sgbtiag 
em toe au died. Hu ndintotftm-

If a wnoma Is to jwotert herself from 
tbe rnraceu to worry and eo retain ber 
yonlb for s kmiter period, she most 
eowe Into more frequent contact with 
other people, a* her husband does, sod 
read sand hookk; she most rdfeve the 
tuontotoiy to her Untleu and tbe llmWni 
infl-jence to confiMment within foor 

hy taklne outdoor eavrclse —s 
walk every day or a spin on a bicycle; 
in abort, sbe moat escrelae the body 
and mtod In a bealthfto manner, snd 
she will and the bloom to youth and 
health rvmalti with her for years after 
It IMS failad In tober wanien to tbe 
■ame age. “Tbe ordinary woman,” 

I edebrated physldsn. “lends snch 
utoonons existence that her miod 

has no oecnpsaon but worry. What 
tends Is to come out to herself 
toorr than sbe does 

haw Intercomr with npee people end 
take more exerdar. This can be done 
witbMit negiectloK tbe home, and every 
right mtndMl man wilt do bis

e for bis motber or bis slater or 
Us irtfo these elds to the reten 

ifntoem to body and mind.’

To make pnm water take 
ot tbe best pkA.sl Kiini arable and one 
quart of water, pot the gum to f 
water In n stoppered bottle and pal

aliaklnc
^ tni all la dlaaolvid ^ A tc 

en octnalowilly frw Iroul
Is oaefol in allaying Irritation.

k tafete iMaen on Sntoidgy 
tat., ontlto CtloksAFtoM. 

Am te. ItatoiBo. Kkk-oS

’IHE - BIG - STORE
fcskJt^toaiaatiBSte

Dissolution of
Kolica i« hereby live 'h.' Ih' 
ehip Wrt of. ie eauiirg ietw i in 
..gae.1. doing buM«»- at V.-.*'
Il,i- linn I..me a-.l .ly’r "I H »
6m. tr-in In'‘dsa d 

.15 2 J. Ht.VAKIt XOKliR >

f. red lo-sale. dl. > tl rie M.. np
■•e. For fnr.her pariicclM* 
a.. Ma.ms...-. .heirenM--.

Pianaime Opera House
ONE V' n :K or LY

ccMKcnimc

pril 13, 19*3

HHifili: GREAT f'cEWEN
Hlib'iHv I.'• Kind
..I ir T'' “•*•’ ' ■ !i>:>'>otl.'t. v.i[.;.!..r',vil by

5- LOA*. N’i r K M-f LAND
«.'»»!» w, rt\r.o Ininint. and

r.cWVON MMH

wliBlowe I* to have lwo«b;im«h» rttobs 
linst the window innrs: tb.ii p.nrlly 
wring out a <-liiim<>;s in niM or atfriitly 
wan;i. elenr water, flub the window, 
s-rin;: uol tbe oilier elianiulM well nud 
go over tin- wlmbiw hgaln. Uo iwl try 
to dry Ibv ainduws ____

W A.NTED AT ONCK -1 listi icl 
Ak'cnt for CiiniKli.in LiL; lunirMiK .- 
Cmiiimny. First CIO's 

,• "iNSL'lt.tSi K." cure 
office.

notice.
Wing Tai * Co. having pnrchascl 

ihe l.uaiiiees ami Iks.’k •l.-l'ls <f M'-w 
Yuen, ol No. 27 Ol.inntnwn Nanaimo 
II. C., from il.U <l .tc. AH .mtat in.l 
ing arciranta muU Iw scitl*'.) with ’h”

' HI
M E.

day of April.
WING T.A.I & (0.

~ We are now iii.stJill <l *'
in our new .Store, aii.l 
having mure room aii'l

o woo Id often humrs greater 
r f»v 
tier I

en and aU Ita 
lag another at 
gbe would give expreeulon and Indl- 
vldoamy to ber dreaa. AU ebotad 
know the coiers thsi unit them, bat 
ikey must bear In mind that whst to 
beromlug at seventeen msy not saU si 
eeven-and-lwenty sod It very Ukdy to 
look sTvKrsque St eeven-and-tblrly. 
tosny women wbov ktopinc >a their 
minda the Uleol of yonth. follow to tbe 
acme lines ut forty-seven for their 
INlns look nmrer Hfty-erven or elxty- 
set eo then yomimT. It to quRe ubuard 
to wrar whulTa fnabUmabto. bill unbe- 
cooiiug. Tbe Oral dnty to a woman to 
drem lo look wril. and K does ant come 
wllbitt ber ot.llgatlon to be a mere 
tooek for the dl*i>tay to ber dreesmsk. 
It's loventloas.

A Dawson eoRaspoadcst of the 
SentUe Times says a private letter 

erne nsMototod ctatly with Sir 
Lnnrtor. prime mintoter. 

Cnaads, to n Dawson mga, itotes 
test the Prime Minister to suBertng 
from sMiar of the stoffisek. Tbe re- 
etatet ol tee Isttor vouteeu lor 
tMUWBty of ten witter.

greater conveitieme we 
are enahleil tu attnul 
to your hhot; VVaiil.s lO 
better-advantage flinii 
over iK'foro ' We aie 
daily (i|K*niiig New 
Goods, adding to our 

! stock, increasing our assortment, and giving ymi a 
' better selection of up-to-date footwear than you have 

ever had before in this city. —:

SPECIALTIES

M-iis’
In Childrens' Fine Footwear, 
fords, Fine Dress Slippers, Walking .Shoes, .. 
Fine American Shoes, Boys’ Strong Sehiad Shot..

I OomfortaWe, F-asy, House Shoe—in fact evervt’iing

I
I

Lidies’ {-umpier Ox p)

1 Ih-.v ..re ... ■
. m..' b'Ti' .iU.I .I-I n.l 

rl.md the Wlfr. tl... wlf- It,.. I... 
Tl... niblr..-. I'iA m.:.l 
I-W,h» to .a.!. 4.;:.rr. amt l!o.. t

"T
wllli dn.ivM. r- .’....v. rh--

pv..-

f-r tlwlr ri:H- 
TTf t hr h

r u„.-l b.bl...| V 
;.l.!lv Ih
band in b.:.,.l » •'■■--I. ;

Kaililaa Baa.
A knitting leg wl.l. li mny be 1..M 

lb.- !irni will!?, nt w.Ji: j.nd kvi a- . 
coineiiler-t ri-cq.ti'. le f.ir lii.. I.'.'i » 
w.ir-,l«vn- nia.lr i.f n^l ’riii'
t.-i.i (•all'.’mr twu ... ctii.iis of lltr rrl.a 
i-acli Imvinj; n ilnli.i: fni .vu'li r—‘ikii 
In Sbniwf like n l;ii-..- p. ..r wab ■ l .r 
iim k. In Ib.- nv.-;. of It. . |» ;t ,. 
spi.ill pom .1 Mciaii. for lU - b ..i 
die of U.0 ba.;. J.,J» Ibo I.VO tar-'., 
li.«» UsicIhiT Hli.l I'brl lli.n. i:...;! 
V. ilb rlb!a.n. Blii'l lb- .-!««•* „r ll.v bill

3

,1.. i.-i hi.!» wrfk

Al’ILi'JfiTlONS.

M Tim .1.1 y Uo- -•i;b ii

isy. Hi
' you find in a hioderr., well appoiutetl Slioe Store. Its 
' to your advantage to deal in a store wIictb you gel 'i 

the benefit of a selection from a large well kept stfa k 
—a store where only tbe best makes are kojit- and 't*; 
a store that has made a repuUition for fair tlealing 
with eveijbody. CVin’t we add you to list of imtrons?

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.
TED

■row InnUii r* ,
to - nil will! ji! 

..id. -ind
U- lt h acl .

Il.ll.lrf... .
im.',- |■..■■iT c!.:.'

41; i) .1*. ri.<ii.-!i'liming.

NOTICE.
....

.itM. t .- A.*.-, .«li.r. br tnv *u-

'orn,

I al.’l 6 Sr.i.'siy !• * *•_


